EUDONORGAN SOCIAL AWARENESS EVENT STOCKOLM, SWEDEN

Date: March 14th 2019
Venue: Piperska Muren
Moderator: Michael Wanecek

Program:
8.30 Registration of participants, coffee and sandwiches

Morning session:
Chair: Danica Avsec, MD, Director of Slovenija-transplant, WP 2 leader and Michael Wanecek, MD Senior consultant ICU

9.00-9.20 Welcome and support statement
Speakers: highest political authority & CA official of the hosting country: Maja Fjaestad, State Secretary to Minister for Health and Social Affairs Lena Hallengren, Ministry of Health and Social Affairs, and Director-General Olivia Wigzell, National Board of Health and Welfare

9.20-9.35 Context of the event: EUDONORGAN presentation
Speaker: Dr. Marti Manyalich, MD, DTI, EUDONORGAN project leader, Spain

9.35-9.50 European activities in the field of Organ Donation and Transplantation
Video introduction on behalf of EC
Speaker: Dr. Marti Manyalich, MD, DTI, EUDONORGAN project leader, presentation on behalf of policy officer for Organ donation and transplantation, European Commission
Morning Session Part 2, Organ donation in practice
Chair: Michael Wanecek, MD Senior consultant ICU

09:50-10:30 Family testimony
Speaker: Helena Granberg, ICU nurse and next of kin to a deceased donor

10:30-10:55 COFFEE BREAK

10:55-11:15 Deceased donation – importance, benefits, challenges
Speaker: Einar Eriksson, MD Senior Consultant

Speaker: Bertil Andersson, Senior consultant, Västra Götaland, presentation of the new educational film on family approach for health care professionals working in the ICU, this is part of a national education program in Sweden, EDHEP.

11:35-11:55 Living donation – risks and benefits
Speaker: Dr. Lars Wennberg, M.D., Ph.D. Associate Professor. Director of Renal, Pancreas and Heart Transplantation Unit. Department of Transplantation Surgery. Karolinska University Hospital

11.55-12.15 Testimony from a living organ donor and recipient
Speaker: Ulla och Peter Carstedt, mother and son

12:15-13:15 LUNCH
Afternoon Session, part 1, State of the art and best practices in the Scandiatransplant Countries
Chair. Danica Avsec, MD, Director of Slovenija-transplant, WP 2 leader and Michael Wanecek, MD Senior consultant ICU

13:15-13:30 Scandiatransplant: overview
Speaker: Bo-Göran Ericzon, Chairman Scandiatransplant, MD, Professor, Head of division Transplantation Surgery, Karolinska University Hospital

13.30-13.50 Denmark: National training and support to health care professionals in the process of organ donation.
Speaker: Lone Bøgh, Administrative nurse, Danish Center for Organ Donation

13.50-14.10 Iceland: Success factors on the donation rates.
Speaker: Kristinn Sigvaldason, MD Senior Consultant

14.10-14.30 COFFEE BREAK

14.30-14.50 Norway: Determinants behind successful donor management in Norway
Speaker: Dag Vendelbo Sørensen, MD Senior Consultant

14.50-15.10 Finland: National program for better organisation of organ donation
Speaker: Anna-Maria Koivusalo, National donation coordinator

15.10 -15.30 Sweden: Deceased donation after circulatory death in Sweden
Speaker: Markus Gäbel, Senior consultant, transplant surgeon, Swedish pilot DCD-project
Afternoon Session: Part 2, media and organ donation
Chair: Danica Avsec, MD, Director of Slovenija-transplant, WP 2 leader

15.30-16:00 The role of media in raising social awareness in organ and tissue donation
Speaker: Tanja Kamin, PhD, Chair of Marketing Communications and Public Relations, Centre for Social Psychology, University of Ljubljana, Faculty of Social Sciences

16:00-16.15 Adverse Publicity management
Speaker: Majda Hostnik, Head of PR office, Ministry of Health of the republic of Slovenia

16:15-16:45 Closing remarks and Evaluation survey

17.00-18.00 Mingle and networking
Hosting country will organize this point and will also be responsible for budget to this. Those who can stay for this has to tell OC of their participation in advance
Swedish Organizing Committee:

Helena Ström  
Programme Officer, representative of CA in hosting country

Anneli Wicksell  
Communication Strategist, Trainee in the Phase 1 of the EUDONORGAN Project

Wenche Stribolt  
Programme Officer, trainee in the Phase 1 of the EUDONORGAN Project

Carina Ulin  
ICU-nurse, regional donor manager nurse (Western Region), trainee in the Phase 1 of the EUDONORGAN Project

Pia Fernberg, MD, PhD, MPH  
Trainee in the Phase 1 of the EUDONORGAN Project

EUDONORGAN Project Leaders

Chief Physician Danica Avsec, MD  
EUDONORGAN WP 2 leader, Slovenija-transplant Institute for transplantation of Organs and Tissues, Ljubljana, Slovenia

Boštjan Kušar, MA  
EUDONORGAN WP 2 project coordinator, Slovenija-transplant Institute for transplantation of Organs and Tissues, Ljubljana, Slovenia

Barbara Uštar, BA  
EUDONORGAN WP 2 project coordinator, Slovenija-transplant Institute for transplantation of Organs and Tissues, Ljubljana, Slovenia

Melania Istrate, Ph.D.  
EUDONORGAN Project Coordinator, Barcelona, Spain

Don’t keep it to yourself